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Look Over 21, Say They Are,PlfMED HIT How'rc You Going to
:V- - --V Telir-?- ;v

HUARV DREDGING

AND STREET WORKIIISllliIJILOIIC PEIi
r- - .j

An amendment to the liquor laws to
punish minors who go to a saloon and
misrepresent their ages In order to ob

In Our New and Modern Department
foiMen--- -

tain a drink was suggested by II. A.East Side Clubs Anxious toFederated Clubs Agitating Cllne yesterday in the course of a state
ment he made to Judge Bronaugh In the- JIovc for Finished Thor Complete Improvements

Before Rose Carnival.
lire-Hi- t court in extenuation of the plua
he had just entered. He acknowledgedoughfare in District. Having soia liquor 10 Hi. M. ueuiar, a

youth who lives at Browns--
vine. Oregon, out ne said he had asked
the follow his are before' maklno- - tha :"fft" Latestin SpringWearablesFederated clubs f the peninsula

that & taved""way b built the sale, iteiiar replying that he waa 21.An effort will be made by the Kast
Side Business Men's club to ascertain -- now is a man to tell, wnen a man
If the street railways company Is going looks to be 23 or 24 years and says he

la over 2 IT" exclaimed Cllne. "Lota offull extent of the peninsula to connect
the settled districts with each other
and with the business section of the

to put In the tracks at the Interaction huaky fellows come In from the country
of East Morrison street and Grand ave ho look old for their aae. but when Isuspect them I always refuse to sell.tr. The nian Is to open a new thor nue, so that the Qranrt avenue improve-
ment can be expedited. This improveoughfare from Kllllngsworth avenue to My place is a family liquor store, and

this la the first time I have ever bad to
CLEVERLY TAILORED SUITS fROM THE BEST

TAILOR SHOPS THE WORLD OVER ,

Tlie Clly limns VI Pl. juiiiii iiviii wuot
the city of St. Johns will be expected

ment nas been held up nearly two years
because the Portland Rullwaj', Light
Power comoanv has not seen fit to put efend myself In court, although I am

3 years of age and have been In the10 talce Up ma imprpyrjntni mm
in this Intersection.

' Secretary W. M. Jarknon was In
business since I wan 12 years of age. In
Vienna. There ought fo be a" law MIt to tn renirai portion 01 m

"Th mi tins heen receive! with won1
unlnh young fellows that come In andstructed to communion.- - with Prmldent

Josselyn of the railway company resirierable enthusiasm bv residents and
tironerty owners. The cost Is the only
furrier. It has been estimated that

Kay they are over 21, when they are
garding the matter. H muns much not..
to east tilde business interests whethorKunh a why would cost in the neighbor Judge Bronaugh told Cllne he agreed
this lntermetlon will be put In place with him that the minor ought also tohood of $100,000. thspresent now

condition of the peninsula districts such In time fur the Improvement to be com be punished In such a case. But he

ALL THE NEW SMART MIXTURES LATELY AD-
VANCED FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

STAPLE SERGESSEASONABLE AND CORRECT ,FOR
TkE MONTHS NOW AT HAND

" a cost la considered large The project. added that the Judge and the cltlsenpleted for the Ke festival, lesa than
throe montliH away. The company hashowever. Is a creditable one In must accept the law as it stands, ana

there Is no law of that kind. Afterof the peninsula property owners and a
tremendous etlort will he mad to put listening to Cllne's plea for clemency,

the court announced that sentence will

delayed the Installation of this Intersec-
tion for various reasona, one of which
was the Interaction was not Included In
the Grand avenue contract. Council

It through. (i

" At the present time 'the only means be passed at some later date. Cllne Is
V i S;of communication with peninsula points man Kellaher said that excuse waa only nder bonds.

subterfuge, and measures should befor wagons and other .vehicles is oy
the Portland, Willamette snd 'Columbia taken to compel the railway company to

put in the Intersection so that the im Views on Dentistry.
The science of dentistry In all Itsprovement could go ahead.

boulevards. tnese ariveways are
, in poor condition and they pass through

few of the new districts on the
sula.. Along the St. Johns carllno Is various branchos. from prophylaxis orCrowd Work Ahead.

Councilman Kellaher further saidwhere the districts have grown fastest
that the manager of the Warren Conand they Dave left me main driveways.

oral sanitation to the actual restoration
of lost dental organs, finds able and
efficient exposition at the hands of the
members of the staff of the Imperialat ruction company had promised himAs a result, delivery wagons and drays

Grand avenue would be the first of the

cAnd best of all OUR PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY
LESS WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE VA SAV-
ING OF A FEW AND MANY DOLLARS ON

EVERY SUIT. An excellent selection at

must leave the oeaien nignways ana
boulevards and plow through newiy city's thoroughfares to receive atten

tlon when the weather became sufflsrnrierf utreeta to roach the people,
clently favorable to allow the work toMuch trsfflo la turned toward the

peninsula every day and Is added to as
mrh mark mi hv. Should such M high

go ahead. It Is 'expected that the work
will start the early part of next week

way as proposed be built from Killings-wort- h

avenue to" St Johns it would ba
If no rain falls between now and that
time.

Painless Dentists' experienced special-
ists.

In this institution the east side, and
In fact the entire city, Is fortunate In
the possession of a thoroughly equipped
and entirely modern dental office con-
ducted by men of broad education and
large clinical experience In both hos- -

Bltal and dental Infirmary practice,
the short time of their estab-

lishment on the east side, where they
have been located slnre January 1, In
addition to the practice of dentistry
ss a mechanical art, they have success

Secretary Jackson was Instructed to
acquaint the several Improvement clubs
on the east side wHh the terms of the
offer of ISO for - the most beautiful
arch erected by any one of them on theeast aide line of parade during the Rose $15.00Festival. Assistant Secretary w r
Hall will visit the clubs with some off! fully treated many pathological condi

tions Involving the exercise of the hlah
est order of oral surgical skill, as well

clal of the Rose Festival association to
explain . the conditions of the award
to the clubs and urge them to contest Intimateas requiring a complete and
for It . knowledge of Therapy, or the applica-

tion of medicine to disease. They areMiss Griffith, representing the stock thoroughly competent to treat all (lls--company In the Burkhard bulldinr on

the very life of the rapidly developing
It would be an artery

through which the peninsula would get
new life. Boon cross streets would be
Improved until the peninsula would be
nearing the place In Its importance to
the city to which the boosters point as
Its ultimate destiny.

The large concerns that on thou-
sands of acres on the peninsula would
be willing to aid In this development
of streets, it Is believed, in order to
haul their heavy machinery and
products from the river to the factories
snd from the factories to the river.
The 'peninsula will be the great factory
district of the Pacific northwest on ac-
count of Its unequaled water and rail
facilities, but It is realised that streets
will have .to be built In order to fur-
ther progress.

LIBERTY; PRECINCT
FOR STATEMENT 1

Salem, Or., March . Liberty pre

Eaat Burnslde street, was present, and
asked the asslstanoe of the club In ob Made From All-Wo- ol Fabrics Tailored Faultlessly.taining more suitable Quarters. Thepresent location Is on the third floorana not convenient, although Miss Orlf- -

tun sata tne company was doln well.
She wished to have the business men
urge some property owner to erect

eased conditions coming within the ever
widening scope of dentistry, which Is
now everywhere regarded as a specialty
In medicine.

The dentists of modern education, of
which the Imperial Painless Dentists
are a type, stand today in relation to
the general practitioner of medicine as
does the rhinologist, the opthalmologist.
or the aurist, or in common reference
those men who have specialized . In the
treatment of diseases of the nose,
eye and ear. This is demonstrated by
the fact that your modern physician Is
dally consulting with and if necessary
sending his patients to the dentist
Nowadays no competent surgeon per

NEW, COMPLETE LINE MEN'S NOBBY TIES, SHIRTS,
HATS AND SHOES JUST RECEIVED

building near East Morrison street, and
in case that was done, she promised the
stock company would take a lease on it
for a number of years. George Dll-wor- th

and O. E. Heints were appointed
committee to look into the matter.

. Dredging-- to Bsgla,cinct will send a unanimously instruct-
ed delegation to the county mass con Councilman Kellaher reported that
vention "lor Biaiemeni o. 1 ana me tne government dredge was again

We extend the men of the East Side every inducement
in quality and price all the CREDIT they may desire.

forms any operation involving the ali
direct-nrimar- v The delegates will be moored near the foot of East Morrison
felected Saturday. The ticket hearing I street, and , would begin the work of
meir names is ncauea wmi m. cut. ui me i maKing mis in the vicinity of Raat
American flag.

mentary tract without first having the
dental specialist place the mouth In a
proper sanitary condition.

The importance of this la shown in
the fact that the mouth and especially
decayed or ulcerated teeth may be th.e
hnhltat of any or all the infectious bac-
teria which Invade the human system.

Morrison street at once. The spillway
under East Morrison will be removedso that the street can properly settleRicliarI Alloy Dead for a heavy improvement as soon as the PORTLAND'SMOST MODERN AND CONVENIENT STORErill ror Mitchell. Lwta & Ktaver
made. It Is the policy of the Imperial PainThe Pacific Bridge company's

Seattle,' March 6. Richard! A. Alley,
president of the Alley Steamship com- -

owner of a line of steamers,fany, Vancouver. B. C.A and Aus
ft 111 ifcirin us worir on in hi less Dentists to consult with your phy-

sician when necessary and there areside fills within the next two or threetralia; died Tuesday night. In New York, I weeks. nona too poor to receive the attention S. T. Mackey was appointed commlsand treatment of these kindlyjnuowing an operation ior appenaicms.
! was stricken upon hUr return from KEITH'S WAT.KOTEB SHOES

FOB MEg
S3.50

sloner to the Portland Presbytery,
which meets in April at Astoria, to

X. ft O. COBSETS
All styles,

S1.00 snd up.
Europe en route to Seattle, which was Their prices are within the reach of
tils headquarters. carry the wishes of . the Mixpah congreall and their offices are located In

rooms 6 and 7. the Healy block, cor gatlon. S. T. Mackey, Penumbra Kelly
and Herbert Poppleton were appointed

sms id
WEAR THREE I'S

ner Grand avenue and East Morrison,
where they are pleased to welcome their
friends and those in need of theirHungry As a Bear a committee to select and recommend

a new pastor to the Presbytery,
and Can't Eat Dr. McGlade has been pastor of thePASTOR WILL MAKE Mixpah church seven years. His work

in Portland will end April 25. Alter a
short visit In the middle west it is histom OF EUROPE

Rev. Jerome McOlade has resigned
plan to sail for Naples about May SO.If, When Mealtime Comes, You Business 3Ien of East Side Further than that Mr. McOlade is un-
certain regarding his plans for the. ..buffer from a Yes-N-ot Kind
future.of Will Equip and Support

Ball Team.
Hunger, You're

a Dyspeptic
the pastorate of the Mixpah Presbyte-
rian church, Powell and East Thirteenth
streets, and will take a trip to Europe
with his wife during the approaching

At a cost to the business men ofBow to Cure All Stomach Troublss.
summer. At a meeting or tne congrega-
tion last night it was decided to grant
Rev. Mr. Mcdiade his recess and action
was taken to ask the Portland Presby-
tery to release the pastor from his work

A Profitable Visit.
Everybody knows the store noted for

good goods. Visit the store today and
examine the goods displayed on ' the
counters and showcases. Courtesy
shown whether you purchase or are
just looking at tne popular dry goods
store of McAllen & McDonnell. Be
sure and visit suit department en
second floor.. Samples and price list
only by mall.

the east side of nearly $200 it was de-

cided last night to equip and support
the East Side baseball team of the at the Mizpah church.

Rev. B. M. Sharp of Mount Tabor
preached an appropriate sermon, whichL i'-'- V.

--

'
Trl-Clt- y league with suits. A design
has been chosen and the suits will be
ordered at once. The season of the was followed Dy tne Dusiness session.
Tri-c'it- jr league opens in April.

The design to be worn on the shirts

1 380Qe E MORRISON STarRANP AVENUE!:at.
or the east side players Is taken fom
the circle and three Ts which repre-
sent the slogan of the East Side Bus-
iness Men's club. The large T with two
smaller T's on either side will be triacerf

SIREN SHRIEKED, SMALL BOY
WHOOPED, FIREMEN DID REST The East Side Dept. Store,Announces a Series of Great March OfferingsJust beneath an arch made by the let

ters in "East Side." The colors haver a .

: Y y ALL MOB1UIOS ZXLDUI BUI HTOW US PRnST Of nTim STAnnot been chosen. An attempt will be
made to use the bright vellow of the Onr first of the month sales have aoqnired a promlnsnoe among Portland's bargain events that posted shoppersnever overlook. Tomorrow's sale will be an early March offering;, saoeptlonal in its scope and buying opportunities.

IT PATS TO BEAD OP aHD ATTSHS OUB 8ATUB9AT laUIEver been in a theatre when someonebusiness men's club either on the shirtsor in some other way.
In order to ralBe the money a com-

mittee including H. K. Smith, H. H.Pomeroy. W. Bi Hall and W. M Jack.

hollered fire? Ever feel at that mo-

ment the cold chills wiggle up your
spine to meet the fever coming down 100 SOZEH WOMEN'S BTOOXXHOS

aso quality at, tits pair
son will canvass the east side business
men. in view or the fact that there

WOKE ITS TT7B2TOTEB
OOUABS

100 dos., the entire sample lines of S
of America's largest jobbers stock
collars, tabs and embroidered naln- -

are other exvenses the lninm nf th IOr BEE
Aa. X. J ail BY

A SATTTEDAT SAIiE OP
. JAPANESE JOMOH08

75e and 85c qualities Saturday only
. SEE FZe BEE

Dainty creations, plain pink and
blue crepe, also pretty floral and
oriental designs So dozen at this

wmow WINDOWciud win not oe surnclent to meet
the expense at once.

from the roots of your hair or wig,
whichever you happened to be wear-
ing?

Didn't it put cold water In your sport-
ing blood, as Oris says, when you heard
the hoarse cough of the fire engine
right outside the playhouse door and
a small voice piped up near one of the
exits: "Say, mister, Where's the fire?"

II. K. Smith. aecretArv ne tha Trl. sooK turnovers z&c and 85c values,
oiacK witn ribbed tops,

black with silk embroidered dots and
handsome lace openwork designs-speci-

for the day 104.5cYour choice while the lot
last at, each

-- iiy league, was present last night
and explained at length the advantages
of such a step. He said the three T's

. price tomorrow only.

Over in Welser, lflano, they nave aun me snirt rroni would excite muchcomment among the fans and the re
sult would oe nigniy beneficial, to. the

"XATSEX" PATE ITT TIP SrXX
- OX.OVES

Black, white, gray and mode: all

funny lire department, una station is
one block "from the theatre. The fire
laddies sleep up In a loft on some softBusiness men oi ine east Ma Punwhere the team goes the east side him

BOO 90S. OKTXBBEH'S STOCKXnaS
16o and 80o values buy all sites

while they last.
So Pair

Save from 10c to 15c on every
pair tomorrow; fine lisle ribbed for
girls; heavy ribbed for boys tomor-
row only limit.

nay ana &i. nixui uius uuwn a. wuuuiy, sizes of the first quality.Iness men would be known boIH ki-

WOMEN'S WALZTNO SXZBTS
f..Bls of Mannfaotnrers' Samples
100 Skirts, models of Imported
French voiles and Panamas; black,
blue and brown; cut in the new multi-go-

red designs $5,00 skirts to-
morrow yi Ojnly pifO

Smlth and the outlay would more than slick pole, just like they do In real city
stations.

SATVBSAT SPECZAIi
35 Pair

Every pair bears the "Kayser"return us vmue in result nrirhin But the Idaho town as yet nas not infew weeks after the season opens. guarantee.ilia icwo auiureiia rnnr if nin'n inlast year's diamonds as the BrainardCubS. What appellation will be i?ivn

- A good many people get mad when
.?you tell tliera they've got dyspepsia, but

way down deep In their stomachs they
know they've got It,

I'd love to eat It. but I can't;" ia one

stalled "still" alarms. No, not yet. The
firemen are called from their slum-
bers by a shrill, nerve-gratin- g, undu-
lating whistle from a siren which
sounds like spinster sister's first les-on- a

in valoe culture. That's the first

, K A am I . . o - ' -

when the season opens. Mr. Smith and '44444Easi Side Dramatic. Kind or dyspepsia. a
"I hate to think of It." Is Another Mr. assured the rlnh ln.t chanter here's the second.night that the prospects for a success-

ful season were verv hrlt-h- t huh , Paul Qilmore. who is playing at thekind. There are thousands ' of people
today who hate their meals, and love the East Side Business Men's team will Marquam this week, has an automobile

which rolls onto the stage during the Organization' them at the same time. They haven't
that fine empty-hung- ry sianu. a. kuuq cnance ror in ninnint

which - goes J It J" he only team In the league that act Also, tne duddio is equipp
'a siren whose voice sounds Juht Kind or reeling

BtTBKHABD BDO., EAST BT7BNSXSEis at this time fully made up. Four-
teen men have been signed. like Welser's fire whistle. The sirenwith every good strong healthy sjtom- -

cti That's because thev have dys
team otherwise Is almost th

MMiS, UMJ.UJS AMU ItMAWB ATE0.
WEEK OP MONO AT, MABCH aThe Siren's --Shriek Escaped Throughpepsia. And then there are others whose I The

mouths don't 'water at meal time or atlpropei
any other ime. Thev sit at the table 1 Men'a

of the East Side ..Business
is tooted lonsr na ioucur soon arter
the curuin rises. - The rest is easy to

When that siren in the "Wheel of

FIR CORDWOOD
FIRST GRAbE SECOND GRADE "

Long . . . ... . . . .$6.00 Long. ...... ... ..$5.50
Sawe ..V...... ....$6.50 Sawed .......... ...$6.00

Travis Bros.
Phone East 202 B-20- - 451 HAWTHRONE AVE.

ciud as tne rranoniae in nwnnH
by H. K-- Smith and H. H. Fomernv

All the Cracks in the Theatre,
lace, as Is usual where excitement ofr

TROUBLES OF ALove" tooted a toot In Welser a week ago,ana go through th motions, oiiycause I's time to tat These peopl, too, io kuvc uicuiuciB at tne ciud. then tooted two more toots, naif aio ayspepiics. MARRIED 1VIANcurs only semi-annuall- y, Surrounded the
SUPERINTENDENT ON theatre, Inside of which Mr. Gllmore Performance every evening. No matinees.nie can ee cured by taking something

which will just take right hold of all

dozen sleepy firemen Jumped through
their suspenders and strained several
buttons in their hasty descent from
the hfcy. The fire wagons .tore down
the street in response to the ' siren

was using his best histrionic efforts
to forestall an lmpendina name. TheSHORT LINE QUITS ANYSEAT 10cascending spine chills and descending

alarm. ' : iOnly regular theatrical performances on

iooa in your stomach, and digest ttalone without the help of the stomachand let the stomach take a restStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do thisvery thing. They are composed of thebest digestive known to science, and are

To add to the general confusion a jox-orn- ce receipts at welser refSDHr'DlDtcb to The Journal.) the east side and change of bill weekly.ceived a large iar. Mr. Gllmore wasReno. Nev.. March 6. T. P. Rowlands.
who for has held the post-- RSXXSSlSaSEESaSS2SSSSBXa!VK8SSZSXXSSS3XSSZSSSSSSSXXa?T

small boy, who had been rubbering
through the crack In the stage door
had no sooner heard the hoarse call of
the benzine tooter than he turned into
the street cryina. "Fl-ve- ri Pi-yer- l" at

compelled to' give away nearly the en-
tire lower floor at the next night's per-
formance to appease the angry fire-
men. It was the first alarm, they had

asVutat supnteTdSnt
SttS tThe'.efa1bt.frao,'.i0- - at

of fLil'Sparks, has position, 8the top of his voice. The town's popu-- 1 responded to for over 11 months. . East Side Gas Appliance Co.taice eirect as soon as a man can De
found to take his place. " The resigna M

Hsstion was nanded in two weens ago, outas yet a successor has not been named.
Rowlands leaves the raijroad , which

he has served for the past 10 years to Morrison Electric 274 WILLIAMS AVE. PHQNE EAST 475

CALL ON

CMIL NELSON

The East Side Vew-el- er

forsatlsfnctory
watch- - repairing.

Cor. Grand Ave. and
Cast Morrison.

u
sLs."H For Gas Ranges, Water Heaters Hot PJates, Gas Lighting

'

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ' '

actly the work that a- - good - stronghealthy stomach does. ,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure anrases of dyspepsia, Indigestion, burning

nr. irritation, Joes of appetite, bloat,brash, belching, aversion to food, fer-
mentation and gas en the stomach. .

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, wiii make
vow feel "good .before and after eachnal, and make .your stomach ' strong
snd healthy again. .They . will make

happy. . - - :;

Send your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mall

apipl package, free. Address F. A.
m imrt Co.. 160 Stuart Wdg., Marshall,
Mi.'hi.rsn. - - " -- ;v---. ;

t lart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc gold
t krx 4rux stora tor fta , J0Jk

Mu
Supplies, Gas Fitting. OPEN EVENINGS.. , M

engage in other . business, complaining
that-th- position does not pay enough
salary for the hard and long hours con-
nected with his duties. The news of
thy resignation came as a great sur-PrJ- f.

'or ' the other employes - of the
a,JrPad wltn whom h was associated,and there is much speculation aa to who

Lb?.iW1,a?? b uccessor. In. allprobability the appointment will bemada from tha Bait lka or Pcdea of--

Fixtures; Wiring, SufpUes"vv . ?

291 EAS MORR a The Best Inverted Cas Ugh! on the Usrkel $1,001h; For a few Days Only


